Abstract: Historically, soft white spring (SWS) wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) has been a crop choice in southern Alberta's irrigation districts. A 12-yr (2000-2011) study compared conservation (CONS) and conventional (CONV) management for SWS wheat in 3-5-yr rotations with dry bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.), potato (Solanum tuberosum L.), and sugar beet (Beta vulgaris L.). Conservation management incorporated reduced tillage, compost, cover crops, and narrow-row dry bean. Wheat was largely unresponsive to CONS management, with only 2 of 13 parameters showing significant positive effects: greater grain Ca (605 vs. 576 μg g −1 on CONV) and S concentrations (1137 vs. 1105 μg g −1 on CONV). Two parameters showed significant negative responses to CONS management: shorter plant height (82.8 vs. 84.8 cm on CONV) and higher take-all [Gaeumannomyces graminis (Sacc.) Arx & Olivier var. tritici Walker] severity (1.34 vs. 1.27 rating on CONV). The remaining nine parameters were unresponsive: plant density, days to maturity, grain yield, grain protein concentration, test weight, kernel hardness, wheat stem sawfly [Cephus cinctus Norton (Hymenoptera: Cephidae)] damage, and grain P and K concentrations. With a backdrop of continued decline in irrigated SWS wheat hectarage, we feel our data is relevant to other wheat classes grown under irrigation in southern Alberta.
Introduction
Canada western soft white spring (CWSWS) is a wheat class with low grain protein concentration (GPC) and high-starch flour with weak dough characteristics, suited to end-uses in cakes, cookies, pastries, and flatbreads (Canadian Grain Commission 2017) . Irrigated soft white spring (SWS) wheat was introduced to southern Alberta in the 1930s to secure a local supply for the milling market (Thomas 1995) . Production grew slowly, reaching ∼40 000 ha by the mid-1970s and peaking at 189 000 ha in 1984 (Fig. 1) . However, by 2000, the seeded area of SWS wheat had plummeted dramatically to only 18 000 ha due to low economic returns, changes to consumer dietary preferences, and competition with other wheat classes (Beres et al. 2013) . McCallum and DePauw (2008) highlighted limited domestic demand as a reason for the decline of CWSWS wheat, with its end-uses filled by soft white winter wheat from Ontario. Moreover, export prices for SWS wheat were not competitive with net returns from other wheat classes.
While SWS wheat has historically been adapted to the irrigation districts of southern Alberta, it has recently found a niche as a suitable feedstock for ethanol production due to its low GPC and high starch content (Beres et al. , 2013 McKenzie and Pauly 2013) . In fact, the rebound in the seeded area of SWS wheat since 2010 ( Fig. 1) has been driven by the ethanol market. The growing area has shifted north and east, from its traditional base in the irrigation districts of southern Alberta, to non-irrigated regions of Alberta and Saskatchewan, in proximity to ethanol plants . In 2015, 111 000 ha of SWS wheat were grown in Alberta and 138 000 ha in Saskatchewan (Fig. 1) , with the area under irrigation (7000 ha) representing only 6% of the total area grown in Alberta, compared with ∼100% from as recently as 2007.
Despite the above trends, the total area of wheat (of all classes) grown on southern Alberta's ∼572 000 ha of irrigated land (Alberta Agriculture and Forestry 2016) has increased over the last two decades (Fig. 2) . However, CWSWS, the dominant class under irrigation prior to 1998 (Fig. 2) , has been largely displaced by Canada western red spring (CWRS) and Canada western amber durum (CWAD) wheat [Triticum turgidum L. subsp. durum (Desf.) Husn.] . Those changes were facilitated by the development of shorter cultivars of CWRS, and particularly CWAD, that had sufficient straw strength to preclude lodging under irrigated conditions, and commanded a higher price than SWS wheat (McCallum and DePauw 2008) . Even Canada prairie spring and Canada western red winter (CWRW) wheat, which are generally considered non-traditional classes under irrigation, have surpassed SWS wheat area in recent years (Fig. 2) .
Compared with rotation studies on dryland wheat, there is a dearth of information on the effects of rotation on SWS wheat, largely because historically it has been a niche crop in southern Alberta's irrigation districts rather than the Canadian prairies as a whole. Even Irrigated Rotation U at Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada's Lethbridge Research and Development Centre, Lethbridge, AB, which dates to 1911 (Dubetz 1983) , used CWRS and utility wheats until SWS wheat ('AC Fielder') was first introduced in 1981. Three new 5-yr rotations commenced on Rotation U in 1987 (Nakonechny et al. 2004) : alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.)-alfalfa-alfalfa-wheat-barley (Hordeum vulgare L.), faba bean (Vicia faba L.)-wheat-faba bean-wheat-barley, and corn (Zea mays L.)-wheat-corn-wheat-barley. Those rotations showed that wheat yield with zero N fertilizer was higher following 3 yr of alfalfa vs. faba bean or corn, likely due to greater N mineralization after alfalfa (Nakonechny et al. 2004) . However, with 100 kg ha −1 of N fertilizer addition, there was little effect of rotation on wheat yield. In a Lethbridge study comparing conventional and reduced tillage in 4-yr rotations (Hao et al. 2001) , SWS wheat ('AC Reed') yield was not significantly different (mean of both phases) between two rotations: wheat-sugar beet-wheat-legumes (dry bean or pea, Pisum sativum L.) vs. wheat-wheat-legumes-sugar beet. However, there was a significant effect of preceding crop with wheat following legumes having higher yields than wheat following sugar beet (by 13%) or wheat (by 29%) in 2 out of 3 yr. The area of potato production increased in southern Alberta in the late 1990s with the opening of two large potato processing plants. Dry bean acreage also expanded during that time, and as those crops are normally rotated with sugar beet, questions arose regarding soil conservation and the maintenance of soil health, as all three of those row crops produce limited crop residue for return to the soil, compared with cereals or forages . Therefore, a rotation study was initiated in 2000 to compare conventional (CONV) and conservation (CONS) management. The study ran for 12 yr (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) with CONS management built around four specific practices: (i) reduced tillage; (ii) compost addition; (iii) cover crops; and (iv) narrow-row dry bean.
The specific objectives of this study were to assess SWS wheat yield and quality in 3-5 yr irrigated rotations with dry bean, potato, and sugar beet under CONV or CONS soil management over 12 yr. The effects of rotation and soil management on dry bean , potato (Larney et al. 2016b) , and sugar beet (Larney et al. 2016a) performance and soil quality Larney et al. 2017a; Lupwayi et al. 2017a Lupwayi et al. , 2017b have been reported.
Materials and Methods

Experimental design
The study was conducted at the Vauxhall substation of Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Vauxhall (50°03′N, 112°09′W, elevation 781 m), AB, on a Brown Chernozemic soil (Soil Classification Working Group 1998). The soil texture was a sandy loam, organic carbon was 12.9 g kg −1 , and pH was 6.9 (0-15 cm depth). The 30-yr (1971 The 30-yr ( -2000 normal annual precipitation at the site was 303 mm, with 240 mm, or 79%, during the growing season (1 Apr. to 30 Sep.). The 30-yr (1971 The 30-yr ( -2000 normal mean annual air temperature was 5.7°C and growing season air temperature was 13.8°C. In 1999, barley was grown to maturity on the entire plot area and the wheat rotations were established in the spring of 2000 (Table 1 ). Soft white spring wheat was grown continuously (1-CONT) or under conventional (CONV) or conservation (CONS) management. There were two 3-yr rotations (Table 1) that had similar crop sequences (wheat-potato-dry bean) but different management (3-CONV and 3-CONS); two 4-yr rotations also with similar crop sequences (wheat-sugar beet-dry bean-potato) and different management (4-CONV and 4-CONS), and one 5-yr rotation under CONS management (5-CONS) that had two phases of wheat along with Fig. 1 . Areas of Canada western soft white spring wheat grown in Alberta (1972 Alberta ( -2016 and Saskatchewan (1991 Saskatchewan ( -2016 . Sources: 1972 Sources: -1990 data (Thomas 1995); 1991 data (Statistics Canada 2016 . Fig. 2 . Areas of total wheat and specific milling classes (CWSWS, Canada western soft white spring; CWRS, Canada western red spring; CWAD, Canada western amber durum; CPS, Canada prairie spring; CWRW, Canada western red winter) grown in Alberta's 13 irrigation districts, 1995-2015. (Adapted from data provided by Basin Management Section, Irrigation and Farm Water Branch, Alberta Agriculture and Forestry, Lethbridge, AB). Larney et al. the three row crops (wheat-sugar beet-wheat-dry beanpotato). Henceforth, the two 5-CONS wheat phases will be differentiated by their preceding crop: wheat following sugar beet (5-CONS SB ) and wheat following potato (5-CONS P ). This resulted in a total of seven wheat rotation phases: 1-CONT, 3-CONV, 3-CONS, 4-CONV, 4-CONS, 5-CONS SB , and 5-CONS P . In addition, there was a 6-yr rotation [oat (Avena sativa L.)-timothy (Phleum pratense L.)-timothy-sugar beet-dry bean-potato] under CONS management, which will not be discussed in this paper as it did not contain SWS wheat.
All phases of each rotation appeared in each year, for a total of 20 phases (Table 1) , in a randomized complete block design with four replicates (80 plots). Individual plots were 10.1 m × 18.3 m (185 m 2 ), with a 2.1-m-wide inter-plot spacing. The number of rotation cycles at the end of the 2011 growing season (12 yr) ranged from 12 (1-CONT) to 2.4 (5-CONS) (Table 1) .
Conservation management treatments
Four cultural practices were applied as a "bundle" to the CONS rotations: (i) direct seeding or reduced tillage where possible in the rotation; (ii) composted cattle manure as a substitute for inorganic fertilizer; (iii) fallseeded cover crops after at least one phase; and (iv) solid-seeded narrow-row dry bean. Conventional management used none of those practices, and hence, the CONV rotations had more intensive fall tillage, no organic amendments, no cover crops, and dry bean in traditional wide rows.
Reduced tillage options for wheat in the CONS rotations were limited, as the preceding crops (dry bean on 3-CONV and 3-CONS; potato on 4-CONV, 4-CONS, 5-CONS; and sugar beet on 5-CONS) produced little residue , which allowed minimum tillage for wheat. In contrast to wheat, reduced tillage options were available on CONS rotations preceding dry bean [direct drilling vs. disking/spring-tine cultivation ] and potato [chisel plowing and a Dammer Diker® (AG Engineering & Development Co. Inc., Kennewick, WA) vs. moldboard plowing (Larney et al. 2016b) ]. Fall tillage before wheat was comprised of one pass of a disk harrow on all rotation phases except in 2006, when 4-CONV received two passes. Even 1-CONT (continuous wheat), which had more residue cover than the other rotations ), required only disk harrowing. Spring tillage included one pass of a disk harrow + oscillating harrow (2000, 2009); one (2001-2004, 2011) or two (2005, 2010) passes of a Triple K spring-tine harrow (Kongskilde Industries Inc., Hudson, IL), one pass of a heavy duty cultivator + dead rod (2006) (2007) , or one pass of a disk harrow followed by one pass of a heavy duty cultivator + dead rod (2008) when surface soil conditions were hard and dry. Details of tillage practices for the other crops grown on the CONV and CONS rotations have been provided, such as dry bean , potato (Larney et al. 2016b) , and sugar beet (Larney et al. 2016a) .
Beef feedlot manure compost was fall-applied (except in 2003, when wet conditions postponed application until spring) at four entry points (three preceding potato, one preceding wheat) on the CONS rotations ( ) was also applied at a second entry point (between sugar beet and wheat) in 5-CONS. Compost was sourced from the same feedlot each year and had mean concentrations (dry wt., n = 11, fall 2000-2010) of 182 g kg −1 total C, 15.4 g kg −1 total N, and 5.4 g kg −1 total P.
Fall-seeded cover crops were used at four entry points on CONS rotations (Table 1) . Three entry points preceded wheat: 3-CONS (between dry bean and wheat); and 4-and 5-CONS (both between potato and wheat). The fourth entry point was on 3-CONS (between potato and dry bean). Oat was used at the three entry points preceding wheat in the initial 3 yr (fall 2000-2002) , while fall rye (Secale cereale L.) was used on 3-CONS (between potato and dry bean) from the outset of the study. However, oat establishment was poor, providing little or no cover. It was therefore dropped from the study and fall rye used exclusively from the fall of 2003 and onward. Unlike oat, fall rye did not winterkill and regrew in the spring, providing protection from wind erosion (Moyer and Blackshaw 2009 ). Fall rye was chemically desiccated in spring and soil-incorporated by tillage (3-, 4-and 5-CONS, between dry bean or potato and wheat) or left on the soil surface (3-CONS, between potato and dry bean).
The fourth CONS practice pertained to dry bean only. This involved direct-drilling dry bean in narrow rows (19-23 cm) and direct-cutting at harvest on CONS rotations . In contrast, dry bean on CONV rotations was planted with conventional tillage in wide rows (60 cm) with soil disturbance by inter-row cultivation in June and undercutting prior to harvest.
Wheat management
Soft white spring wheat was seeded each year with a John Deere 9350 hoe drill at a seeding rate of 134 kg ha (2010), with a mean of 2 May (n = 12). The cultivar 'AC Reed' (Sadasivaiah et al. 1993) , which occupied the majority of the SWS acreage at the outset of the study, was grown for the first 6 yr (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) , when it was considered the industry check cultivar for quality. By 2005, 'AC Andrew' (Sadasivaiah et al. 2004 ) had largely displaced 'AC Reed', accounting for 69% of the seeded SWS wheat area (Pratt 2006) . Therefore, following commercial grower practices, 'AC Andrew' was grown for the second 6 yr (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) . Nitrogen fertilizer (as ammonium nitrate, 34.5-0-0) was broadcast prior to wheat seeding and incorporated by spring tillage. In 2000, wheat phases in each rotation received a rate of 112 kg N ha All plots were individually irrigated (to maintain soil water at ≥50% field capacity) using four quarter-circle sprinklers on a wheel-move system. Growing season precipitation and air temperature were monitored at an automated weather station located ∼300 m from the plots. Wheat harvest took place between 21 Aug. (2000) and 1 Oct. (2010), with a mean harvest date of 8 Sept. (n = 12).
Wheat measurements
In all years, plant density was estimated prior to tillering (late May to late June) and based on plant counts from two 1 m row lengths on the four quadrants of each plot (8 m total row length plot
). Plant height was measured from mid-July to mid-August on four quadrants of each plot at the late milk stage (growth stage 77, Zadoks et al. 1974 ). Days to maturity (DTM, the number of days from seeding to physiological ripeness) was estimated from visual assessments taken from mid-August to late September.
Wheat was harvested with a plot combine (2 m × 1.25 m wide cuts plot
−1
). Grain samples were air-dried in cloth bags for ∼3 wk before weighing for yield estimation. Grain was cleaned prior to weighing in [2002] [2003] to remove barnyard grass seed. Grain protein concentration (13.5% grain moisture basis) was measured on wholegrain subsamples by near-infrared reflectance spectroscopy (NIRS) on a feed and forage analyzer (Model 6500, Foss North America, Eden Prairie, MN). Grain test weight was determined (Canadian Grain Commission 2016) using a 1 L Cox funnel. Kernel hardness [expressed as particle size index, PSI (%)] was estimated by NIRS (all years), as were grain Ca, P, K, and S concentrations (2007-2011 only) .
In late July to mid-August, take-all severity was rated on 50 randomly selected plants plot −1 using a 1-5 scale (Conner and Kuzyk 1990) , based on percent black discolouration of roots and crowns (where 1 = no infection, 2 = <25% infected, 3 = 25%-50% infected, 4 = 51%-75% infected, and 5 = 76%-100% infected). A weighted average was estimated for each plot. Wheat stem sawfly (WSS) damage was assessed in the last 5 yr (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) of the study only. After harvest (mid-September to early October), wheat stubble and crowns were removed (∼0-7.5 cm soil depth) from four 1 m long row lengths (1 row quadrant
). The number of severed wheat stems, indicative of WSS cutting, was expressed as a percent of total stems.
Statistical analyses
All data were tested for outliers (PROC UNIVARIATE) prior to analysis by year (PROC MIXED) with rotation as a variable (SAS Institute, Inc. 2010) . Orthogonal contrasts compared management effects: CONV (mean of 3-CONV, 4-CONV) vs. CONS (mean of 3-CONS, 4-CONS, 5-CONS SB , 5-CONS P ), and preceding crop effects: dry bean (mean of 3-CONV, 3-CONV) vs. potato (mean of 4-CONV, 4-CONS, 5-CONS P ) on 12-yr averages of wheat parameters. For all comparisons, means were considered significantly different at P ≤ 0.05. (Table 2 ). The low density in 2005 was due to cool air temperatures following seeding on 25 Apr., culminating in a −8°C frost on 10 May. Only 4 out of 12 yr showed a significant rotation effect on plant density (Table 2) and 1-CONT (141 m −2 ) rotations (Table 2) . Management (CONV vs. CONS) and preceding crop (dry bean vs. potato) contrasts were both non-significant for 12-yr average plant density (Fig. 3a) . Yield benefits from higher plant densities (seeding rates) were obtained for irrigated SWS wheat in southern Alberta and CWRS wheat in the eastern prairies (Lafond and Gan 1999) . Annual mean plant height across rotations ranged from 67 cm in 2005 to 92 cm in 2011, with a study mean of 83 cm ( Table 2 ). The shortest plants occurred in 2005 due to an extremely wet June (284 mm of rainfall, ∼5 times the normal of 59 mm), which caused waterlogging and stunted growth. Seven out of 12 yr showed significant rotation effects on plant height (Table 2) Plant height averaged over 12 yr showed that 1-CONT was significantly shorter (78 cm) than all other rotations (82-86 cm) and 3-CONV was significantly taller than 4-CONS, 5-CONS P , and 5-CONS SB (86 vs. 82-83 cm). Both management (CONV vs. CONS) and preceding crop (dry bean vs. potato) contrasts were significant for 12-yr average plant height (Fig. 3b) . Wheat on CONV rotations was 2 cm taller (85 vs. 83 cm) than CONS rotations, while wheat grown after dry bean was 3 cm taller than after potato (85 vs. 82 cm), likely due to increased N supply following a legume vs. Table 2 ). The 2007 growing season had the warmest July (22.2°C vs. 17.9-20.9°C) of the 12 yr, leading to the shortest DTM. As mentioned previously, 2005 was the wettest growing season (211% of normal), which led to the longest DTM. The 2010 growing season was also wetter-than-normal (157%), leading to the second longest DTM of the study (mean, 127 d). 79  78b  71  70d  82c  63  81  84  79c  82d  78c  81b  78c  3-CONV  84  88a  70  81a  92a  74  87  90  91ab  94a  91a  91a  86a  3-CONS  78  88a  70  79ab  86bc  77  86  90  88b  89bc  87ab  94a  84ab  4-CONV  83  85a  71  76abc  85bc  65  84  88  93a  94ab  82bc  95a  84ab  4-CONS  81  85a  71  75bcd  88ab  57  85  89  90ab  87c  76c  94a  82b  5-CONS P  85  85a  68  73cd  87ab  69  85  84  91ab  88c  85ab  91a  83b  5-CONS SB  83  84a  70  74bcd  83bc  65  84  88  88b  88c  90a  97a Note: NS, non-significant; *, significant at P = 0.01-0.05; **, significant at P = 0.001-0.01; ***, significant at P < 0.001. Within columns, means with different lowercase letters are significantly different from each other (least significant difference, P <0.05).
Results and Discussion
a Study mean (all years, all rotations). Larney et al. Only two (2008, 2011) out of 12 yr showed significant rotation effects on DTM (Table 2) (2008) found that increasing seeding rate reduced DTM for barley but did not affect yield. However, in this study, the 3-CONV rotation trended (P = 0.08) toward higher plant density (Table 2 ), yet showed significantly longer DTM than 1-CONT and 5-CONS SB . Management (CONV vs. CONS) and preceding crop (dry bean vs. potato) contrasts were both non-significant for 12-yr average DTM (Fig. 3c) . Note: NS, non-significant; *, significant at P = 0.01-0.05; **, significant at P = 0.001-0.01; ***, significant at P < 0.001. Within columns, means with different lowercase letters are significantly different from each other (least significant difference, P < 0.05).
a Study mean (all years, all rotations). 2008-2011) showed that wheat grown in rotation was significantly higher-yielding, by an average of 23% (2006) to 82% (2010), than monoculture wheat (1-CONT). When monoculture wheat (1-CONT) is disregarded, the rotation effect was non-significant in 5 yr (2001, 2002, 2004, 2008, and 2011 ) and significant in 5 yr (2003, 2005, 2006, 2009, and 2010) for the remaining 3-5 yr rotations. However, the different management practices but same crop sequence comparisons (3-CONV vs. 3-CONS; 4-CONV vs. 4-CONS) were non-significant in all 5 yr with significant effects, while the preceding crop comparison (5-CONS P vs. 5-CONS SB ), was non-significant in 4 out of 5 yr, the exception being 2005, when 5-CONS SB (5.63 Mg ha −1 ) was significantly higher-yielding than 5-CONS P (3.38 Mg ha
−1
). This may have been due to the application of compost prior to 5-CONS SB , or more severe waterlogging on 5-CONS P during the high-rainfall growing season.
Other significant effects revolved around better yield performances by 3-CONV or 3-CONS compared with the 5-CONS SB or 5-CONS P rotations. The 3-CONV rotation was significantly higher-yielding (by 13%) than 5-CONS SB (6.54 vs. 5.77 Mg ha ). Averaged over 12 yr (Table 3) , the grain yield of 1-CONT was significantly lower (4.33 Mg ha −1 ) than the 3-5-yr rotations (mean, 6.07 Mg ha −1 ). In addition, the average grain yield was significantly higher (by 7%) on 3-CONV than 5-CONS P (6.32 vs. 5.88 Mg ha −1 ). This followed the same trend for plant height, where 3-CONV averaged 3 cm taller than 5-CONS P (Table 2) , which is in agreement with the well-documented positive correlation between plant height and grain yield (Law et al. 1978 ). The differences among paired comparisons: 3-CONV vs. 3-CONS, 4-CONV vs. 4-CONS (same crop sequence, different management), and 5-CONS P vs. 5-CONS SB (different preceding crop) were all nonsignificant for 12-yr average grain yield. The management contrast (CONV vs. CONS) for the 12-yr average grain yield was non-significant (Fig. 3d) . In keeping with the preceding crop contrast of taller plant height after dry bean vs. potato, as outlined earlier, wheat after dry bean (Fig. 3d) significantly out-yielded wheat after potato (by 5%, 6.23 vs. 5.96 Mg ha −1 ). Even though most of the N fixed by legumes is removed in the high-protein grain at harvest, residual N from preceding legume crops contributes to subsequent cereal yield. Soon and Lupwayi (2008) reported that wheat following pea had higher grain yield than wheat following barley. Gan et al. (2003) noted that wheat grain yield increased by 7% when grown after pulses [chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.), lentil (Lens culinaris Medik.), or dry pea] vs. wheat.
Grain quality
Unlike CWRS and CWAD wheats, where high GPC is the aim, low GPC is desirable for SWS wheat, ideally <105 g kg −1 for optimum baking quality for the Canadian domestic market (Bole and Dubetz 1986) . For growers, the challenge is to apply sufficient N fertilizer and irrigation to achieve optimum yield while maintaining low GPC. Across rotations, annual mean GPC ranged from 98 g kg −1 in 2010 to 119 g kg −1 in both 2002 and 2003, with a study mean of 107 g kg −1 (Table 3 ). The high GPC in 2002 was associated with the lowest average grain yield of the study (3.48 Mg ha −1 ), caused by excess moisture (466 mm of growing season precipitation). Five out of the 12 yr showed significant rotation effects on GPC (Table 3) ). Other significant rotation effects on GPC were somewhat inconsistent (Table 3) ). The rotation effect on the 12-yr average GPC was significant (Table 3) , with 3-CONS and 5-CONS SB having significantly higher values than 4-CONS and 1-CONT (108-109 vs. 105 g kg −1 ). The 12-yr average management contrast (CONV vs. CONS) was non-significant for GPC (Fig. 3e) ; however, the preceding crop contrast trended toward significance (P = 0.06), with the GPC of wheat after dry bean higher than that after potato (108 vs. 106 g kg −1 ). Gan et al. (2003) determined that wheat GPC increased by 11% when grown after pulses (chickpea, lentil, and dry pea) vs. wheat. This was due to the symbiotic N fixation by the pulse crops and its gradual release as mineralizable N, available for wheat uptake, as the residues decomposed during the following growing season.
A high test weight generally indicates sound grain with high flour yield and good milling and baking quality (Finney et al. 1987 ). Averaged over 12 yr (Table 3) , the test weight for 1-CONT was significantly lower than all other rotations by 0.9-1.5 kg hL −1 , in keeping with the significantly lower grain yields. Also, 3-CONV was significantly higher than 4-CONS (77.2 vs. 76.6 kg hL
−1
). Management (CONV vs. CONS) and preceding crop (dry bean vs. potato) contrasts were both non-significant for 12-yr average test weight (Fig. 3f) . Gan et al. (2003) also reported that preceding crop [chickpea, lentil, dry pea, mustard [Brassica juncea (L.) Czern.], canola (B. napus L.), or spring wheat] effects on subsequent wheat test weight were non-significant in a Saskatchewan study.
Kernel hardness (expressed as PSI) has important implications for the milling quality of wheat, ranging from 35% to 40% for CWAD, which is considered extrahard, from 45% to 60% for CWRS, and from 70% to 75% for CWSWS wheat (Lukow 2006) . Across rotations, annual mean PSI ranged from 76.5% in 2011 to 85.5% in 2003, with a study mean of 80.4% (data not shown). The rotation effect was non-significant for hardness in all individual years, as well as the 12-yr average (data not shown). In addition, management (CONV vs. CONS) and preceding crop (dry bean vs. potato) contrasts were both non-significant for 12-yr average kernel hardness (Fig. 3g) . McKenzie et al. (2008) also reported little effect of management practices such as seeding date and rate on the hardness of SWS wheat. However, higher N rates increased hardness. Nelson et al. (2011b) reported that organic production increased hardness compared with conventional production.
Soil, climate, crop type and cultivar, management practices, and postharvest factors can all influence the nutritional quality of crops. Generally, a genetic tradeoff exists between grain yield and mineral concentration due to the dilution effect (Fan et al. 2008 ; i.e., high yield leads to low mineral concentrations). A concerted effort is currently underway to develop cereal crop cultivars with enhanced nutritional value (Graham et al. 2001; Khoshgoftarmanesh et al. 2010 ). In the last 5 yr of the study (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) , across rotations, average concentrations ranged from 518 (2010) (Table 4) for the 3-CONV rotation was significantly lower than 1-CONT, 4-CONS, 5-CONS P , and 5-CONS SB (566 vs. 601-618 μg g −1 ). This may have been due to a dilution effect, as 3-CONV achieved the numerically highest grain yield from 2008 to 2011 (Table 3 ). In addition, the management (CONS, 605 μg g −1 > CONV, 576 μg g −1
) and preceding crop [after potato, 602 μg g −1 > after dry bean, 579 μg g −1 ) contrasts were both significant. Rotation, management, and preceding crop contrasts were all non-significant for 5-yr average grain P concentration. For grain K concentration, only the preceding crop contrast was significant: wheat after potato (3227 μg g −1 ) > after dry bean, (3150 μg g
). For 5-yr average grain S concentration, 3-CONS (1167 μg g −1 ) was significantly higher Note: NS, non-significant; *, significant at P = 0.01-0.05; **, significant at P = 0.001-0.01. Within columns, means with different lowercase letters are significantly different from each other (least significant difference, P < 0.05). (Table 4) ). Reported effects of soil management on the mineral composition of wheat are inconsistent. Most involve a comparison of conventional vs. organic wheat production. While our CONS management is not organic, it includes the addition of compost and use of cover crops, common components of organic systems. Organically grown wheat had a significantly higher K concentration than conventionally grown wheat (3218 vs. 3009 μg g −1 )
in an Alberta study (Nelson et al. (2011a) . Similarly, significantly higher concentrations of Zn, Fe, and Mg were detected in the organic treatment. Park et al. (2015) noted that the grain P concentration of soft white winter wheat was higher under organic (3302 μg g −1 ) vs. conventional (2461 μg g −1 ) production. Reviews by Dangour et al. (2009) and Smith-Spangler et al. (2012) concluded that organically grown crops (not only cereals) had significantly higher P concentrations than conventionally grown crops, with inconsistent differences for Ca, K, Cu, Mg, and Zn concentrations.
Take-all
Take-all is a soil-borne fungal root disease of cereals causing blackening and decay of root tissues, the subcrown internode and crown, often leading to reduced water and nutrient uptake and plant death (Bailey and Irvine 2003) . Typical field symptoms include patches of plants with bleached white heads containing few or no seed and brittle roots that are easily pulled from the soil. Take-all development is favoured by moist soil conditions (Paulitz 2006) and is typically found under irrigation in southern Alberta (Conner and Kuzyk 1990) .
Across rotations, the annual mean take-all rating was highest (2.1) in the initial year (2000) and lowest (1.1) in 2004, with a study mean of 1.4 (Table 5 ). The site had been cropped to barley in 1999, and SWS and winter wheat prior to then, rendering initial inoculum levels high in 2000 when SWS wheat followed several years of cereals. However, once wheat was rotated with other crops (dry bean, potato, and sugar beet), the average take-all ratings declined for the remainder of the study. In the 1-CONT treatment, the take-all rating was highest in the initial 2 yr (2.1-2.6) and fluctuated below this level to finish at 1.7 in 2011. Schillinger et al. (2010) reported a take-all decline in continuous wheat in the last years of a 6-yr study due to natural microbial suppression by increased populations of antagonistic Pseudomonas spp. that produce antifungal compounds such as 2,4-diacetylphloroglucinol (2,4-DAPG) and phenazine (Weller et al. 2002; Kwak and Weller 2013) .
Rotation had a significant effect on take-all rating in 9 out of 12 yr (Table 5) , the exceptions being the initial year, 2000 (as expected, as rotations were not yet in place), and 2002 and 2010 (both wetter-than-normal years). In seven (2001, 2004-2008, and 2011) out of the nine significant years, the monoculture wheat (1-CONT) had a significantly higher rating than all the other rotations (Table 5 ). The largest difference occurred in the second year (2001), with a rating of 2.6 on 1-CONT (the highest in the entire study) compared with 1.3-1.5 for the 3-5 yr rotations. The second largest difference was in 2007, with ratings of 2.3 (1-CONT) vs. 1.2-1.5 (3-5-yr rotations). Continuous wheat leads to a buildup of takeall inoculum, which is reduced by breaks with nonsusceptible crops such as dry bean, potato, or sugar beet. Schillinger et al. (2010) reported increased take-all severity in monocrop irrigated wheat, which contributed to lower yields, compared with a winter wheatspring barley-winter canola rotation. In southern Alberta, Hao et al. (2001) reported a significant reduction in take-all severity (using the same rating scale of 1-5 as Note: NS, non-significant; **, significant at P = 0.001-0.01; ***, significant at P < 0.001. Within columns, means with different lowercase letters are significantly different from each other (least significant difference, P < 0.05).
a Severity rated on a 1-5 scale (Conner and Kuzyk 1990) , where 1 = no infection, 2 = <25% infected, 3 = 25%-50% infected, 4 = 51%-75% infected, and 5 = 76%-100% infected.
b Study mean (all years, all rotations). the current study) in 3 out of 4 yr when wheat followed sugar beet (1.4-1.6) instead of wheat (1.8-2.1).
In this study, the frequency of wheat in the rotation ranged from 40% (2 out of 5 yr, 5-CONS SB and 5-CONS P ) to 33% (1 out of 3 yr, 3-CONV and 3-CONS) to 25% (1 out of 4 yr, 4-CONV and 4-CONS). Wheat frequency appeared to play a role in take-all severity. For example, 40% wheat frequencies in 2003 (5-CONS P ) and 2009 (5-CONS SB ) were not significantly different than monoculture wheat (1-CONT). Also, 40% wheat frequency (5-CONS SB ) was significantly higher (1.5 vs. 1.2) than 33% frequency (3-CONV) in 2005. In 2008, 40% frequency (5-CONS SB ) was significantly higher (1.2 vs. 1.1) than 33% (3-CONV) and 25% (4-CONV) wheat frequencies. In 2009, 40% frequency (5-CONS SB ) was significantly higher (1.3 vs. 1.1) than 33% (3-CONV, 3-CONS) and 25% frequencies (4-CONV, 4-CONV), while in 2011, 40% frequency (5-CONS P ) was significantly higher (1.3 vs. 1.1) than 25% frequency (4-CONV).
The comparisons of different management practices with the same crop sequences (3-CONV vs. 3-CONS; 4-CONV vs. 4-CONS) were non-significant. However, for the preceding crop comparison on 5-CONS, 5-CONS P had a significantly lower ratings than 5-CONS SB in 2008 (1.1 vs. 1.2) and 2009 (1.1 vs. 1.3). Accumulation of the antifungal compound 2,4-DAPG produced by Pseudomonas spp. varied among plant hosts in a Dutch soil (BergasmaVlami et al. 2005 ), e.g., potato supported a higher threshold density (120 ng 2,4-DAPG g −1 of root) than sugar beet (50 ng g −1 of root). Even though overall take-all levels were low in our study, this may partly explain the greater take-all suppression when wheat followed potato vs. sugar beet. Averaged over 12 yr (Table 5) , the take-all rating on 1-CONT was significantly higher (1.7) than all other rotations (1.2-1.4). In addition, both 4-CONV and 4-CONS (1.2-1.3) were significantly lower than 5-CONS SB (1.4). The three paired comparisons (3-CONV vs. 3-CONS, 4-CONV vs. 4-CONS, 5-CONS P vs. 5-CONS SB ) were all nonsignificant for 12-yr average take-all ratings (Table 5 ). The management contrast (CONV vs. CONS) for the 12-yr average take-all rating was significant (Fig. 3h) , with CONV (1.27) lower than CONS (1.34), while the preceding crop contrast was non-significant (Fig. 3h) .
The higher level of take-all in CONS rotations was in agreement with Moore and Cook (1984) , who reported higher disease incidence with no-till. However, other studies have reported lower take-all with reduced tillage intensity (Bailey et al. 1992 (Bailey et al. , 2001 Pankhurst et al. 2002) or no difference (Hao et al. 2001) . Clapperton et al. (2001) suggested that reduced tillage fostered greater earthworm [(Aporrectodea trapezoides (Duges), A. tuberculata (Eisen), and A. rosea (Savigny)] activity, which in turn promoted wheat growth and diminished take-all severity. In addition, the presence of fall rye cover crops on the CONS rotations may have increased take-all incidence. Even though fall rye is only mildly affected by take-all, it helps maintain the fungus at a level that can increase take-all damage when wheat is planted during the next season (Rothrock and Cunfer 1991) . Cunfer et al. (2006) demonstrated that rye cover crops maintained take-all severity at the same level as continuous wheat. Although compost application has been shown to suppress take-all (Tilston et al. 2005) , the opposite effect was evident in our study.
Wheat stem sawfly
Wheat stem sawfly has been a primary insect pest of spring wheat on the Canadian prairies since the crop was first introduced in the late 19th century (Beres et al. 2011b) . Using a saw-like ovipositor, females lay eggs in the internodes of wheat stems and larvae then feed on internal vascular tissue, which leads to reduced photosynthetic activity and disrupted nutrient flow, resulting in shrivelled kernels. Stem-boring action also cuts stems, which topple or become easily lodged by wind, causing harvest losses.
In the last 5 yr of the study (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) , across rotations, annual mean stem cutting damage by WSS ranged from 1.5% in 2011 to 10.4% in 2010 (a wetter-than normal year), with an overall mean of 5.4% (Table 6) . Beres et al. (2007) reported yield losses of ∼50-60 kg ha −1 at cutting levels of 10%-20% for CWRS cultivars. Rotation effects were significant in 2 out of 5 yr (Table 6 ). In 2008, 1-CONT had significantly higher damage (12.4%) than all other rotations (2.7%-5.2%) except 5-CONS SB (8.4%). This may be related to the emergence of more WSS adults and potential egg-laying females from previous-year host plants, usually wheat stubble (Beres et al. 2011b ), under monoculture (1-CONT). In 2011, even though the overall level of WSS damage was low, the 5-CONS SB rotation was significantly higher (2.8%) than the 3-CONV, 4-CONV, 4-CONS, and 5-CONS P rotations (0.3%-1.4%).
The 5-yr average for WSS damage was non-significant for rotation (Table 6) , management (CONV vs. CONS), and preceding crop (dry bean vs. potato) contrasts (Fig. 3i) . There was no clear pattern in rotation or management effects on WSS damage, likely because multiple interlinked factors dictate damage potential: tillage and residue management, seeding date, plant density, crop nutrient management (Beres et al. 2011a) , as well as wild oat (Avena fatua L.) and parasitoid pressures (Weaver et al. 2004 ).
Summary and Conclusions
Not unexpectedly, continuous wheat (1-CONT) performed poorly with shorter plants, lower grain yield (averaging 71% of 3-5 yr rotations) and test weight, and greater take-all severity compared with wheat grown in rotation. Krupinsky et al. (2006) found that spring wheat crop sequence treatments, comprising mostly of non-cereals (legumes, oilseeds), yielded better than continuous wheat, demonstrating the positive impact of crop diversity on cereal crop production. Blackshaw et al. (2015) noted that the 1-CONT treatment had significantly higher weed seed density in the soil seedbank (570 seeds m Once 1-CONT is disregarded, the effects of remaining rotations were generally inconsistent, except that 3-CONV often performed significantly better than other rotations in individual years or averaged over years. For example, on average, 3-CONV had taller plants, higher grain yield, and higher test weight than at least one other rotation. This is in stark contrast to potato production in the 3-CONV rotation, which Larney et al. (2016b) believed would represent a risk to growers in terms of lower yield (e.g., 18% lower marketable yield than 5-CONS, 12-yr average) and incidence of potato early dying.
Wheat was largely unresponsive to CONS management. Looking at the average responses of the 13 wheat parameters measured (12-yr averages for plant density, height, DTM, grain yield, GPC, test weight, kernel hardness, take-all, and 5-yr averages for WSS and grain Ca, P, K, and S concentrations), only two parameters showed significant positive effects from CONS management (i.e., grain Ca and S concentrations), which indicated that increased nutritional benefits could be derived from CONS management. Two showed significant negative effects of CONS management (plant height and take-all rating), while the remaining nine were unresponsive. While SWS wheat may have been largely indifferent to CONS management, the advantages of this system were reported for dry bean , potato (Larney et al. 2016b) , and sugar beet (Larney et al. 2016a) performance, beneficial insects (Bourassa et al. 2008) , bacterial endophytes (Pageni et al. 2013 ), soil quality Larney et al. 2017a ), soil microbial communities , and surface residue cover ). In addition, Blackshaw et al. (2015) concluded that implementing a suite of CONS practices posed little risk of increased weed populations in the long term.
Even though SWS wheat was largely unresponsive to 3-5 yr rotations with or without CONS management, the presence of wheat in irrigated rotations, irrespective of milling class, is important and should be maintained. The main reasons are related to wheat's role in returning C to the soil and providing surface residue for protection against wind erosion. Li et al. (2015) reported substantially higher mean (± standard deviation) annual crop C returns to the soil for wheat (4.6 ± 1.4 Mg ha −1 ) compared with potato (2.3 ± 0.6 Mg ha −1 ), sugar beet (1.7 ± 0.4 Mg ha −1 ), or dry bean (1.1 ± 0.3 Mg ha −1 ) during the 12-yr study. This wheat C is an important energy source for microbial activity, which sustains N and P cycling over the length of a rotation and compensates for crops that do not return as much C to the soil. Larney et al. (2017b) reported significantly higher surface residue cover with wheat as the preceding crop (33.7%) compared with narrow-row dry bean (9.7%), which was significantly higher than potato and sugar beet (6.5%-6.7%), which were in turn significantly higher than wide-row bean (3.6%). Beres et al. (2013) pointed out that as the bioeconomy evolves, opportunities for dual grain markets have emerged, typified by SWS wheat. A SWS wheat grower can now choose to either sell their wheat into a milling market or contract it to an ethanol plant. Even though the area of SWS wheat grown under irrigation has reached historic lows, we believe our data is relevant for other wheat classes (e.g., CWRS, CWRW) grown under irrigation in southern Alberta and normally rotated with dry bean, potato, or sugar beet. Note: NS, non-significant; *, significant at P = 0.01-0.05. Within columns, means with different lowercase letters are significantly different from each other (LSD, P < 0.05).
a -, not assessed as fall tillage performed before stubble sampling date. Overall mean (all years, all rotations).
